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of thepurchaser,to confirmthe sale,and to decreethe estate
in thepremises,so sold, to be transferredand vestedin such
purchaser,as fully as the intestateheld the sameat his de-
cease,subject and liable to the paymentof the purchase-
money,accordingto thetermsprescribedby the court in the
order of sale;and saidcourt shall causethe proceedsof such
salesto be distributed, in suchmanneras accordingto law
and justice may be proper.

ApprovedApril 2, 1804. RecordedIn L. 8. No. 10, p. 12.

Note (1) Chapter1751; 15 Statutesat Large, p. 80.

CHAPTER MMCDXCIX.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE PAYMENT OF A CERTAIN BALANCE OF
PURCHASE MONEY YET DUE AND REMAINING CHARGED ON LANDS,
WHICH HAVE BEEN PATENTED ON WARRANTS OBrIYAINED SINCE
SURVEYS WERE ORIGINALLY MADE IN PURSUANCE OF OLD PRO-
PRIETARY WARRANTS AND LOCATION, AND FOR OTHERPURPOSES.

Whereasit appears,from thepapersin theland office of this
state,that many personswho held lands under proprietary
warrants or locations, have, as is apprehended,in order to
obtainpatentsfor the sameat reducedprices,procurednew
warrantsfrom thestate,on which, in mostcases,patentshave
issued, therebyendeavouringto avoid the payment of part
of the principal and interestdue on their original contracts,
and at the sametime renderingthe titles of thosewho are
purchasersundertheminsecure: Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,Thatfrom after the passingof
this act,on the applicationof any personor personsholding
a warrant or warrantsfor landswithin this commonwealth,
issuedundertheauthorityof thesame,on which surveyshave
beenmade,or patentsissued,and who are also in possession
of the title to the sameland, or any part thereof, by virtue
of a proprietary warrant or location, and who are now de~
sirousof doing justice to the state by patentingtheir said
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landson their old proprietarywarrantsor locations,that the
boardof propertyshall havepowerto direct the receivergen-
eral, on settlementof their said accountson the said pro-
prietary warrants or locations, to carry to their credit the
amountof purchase-moneyand interestpaidby them, or those
underwhom they claim on their saidnew warrants.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That this act and the benefit and
advantagesoffered by the sam~shall beand remainin force
for threeyears, and from thenceto the endof the next ses-
sion of thelegislature.

Approved April 2, 1804. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 13.

CHAPTER MMD.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF DAVID JACKSON.

Whereasit is representedto this legislaturethat David
Jackson,during the revolutionarywar, was called out on a
tour of duty, in the Chestercountymilitia, in Captain David
Hay’s company,in a regiment commandedby colonel Evan
Evans, and that in the cannonadeat Trenton,on the second
day of Januaryone thousandseven hundred and seventy-
seven,he had his left handshot off by a cannonball; that by
an order of the orphan’scourt in Chestercounty,he was al-
lowed a pensionof four dollarsa month,and that afterwards
(to wit on thefirst day of Novemberone thousandSevenhun-
dred and eighty-seven)he was allowed an additional dollar
permonth;that sincethefirst of May onethousandsevenhun-
dred and eighty-nine,his pensionhasbeenpaid by the United
States,and hasfor more thannine yearspast beenreduced
to four dollarsper month: And whereasthe said David Jack-
son is now agedand infirm, andunableto supporthimself by
labor, andhathprayedthe legislatureto granthim relief, by
allowing him theaddition to his pension,asestablishedin the
year one thousandseven hundred and eighty-seven: There-
fore,


